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oBAmi Mk nra woan.
"When % man gett laMrM to

It kpt to thtnk »t flbt

Tlwt Ui wU«'t the bittor hftlf

,

— Chicago Newt.

VAII Biat«T for puhllpatIM mut k«

> » «- "

geott^ooBtjr I* hooaing a fine crop of tobteeo,

Mr. Charlea Driacoll hae moved from East

Fonrth street to apartments over Ml flOltM*

Wwttj itort In BMt Third street.

MlM Nettte Namll, who hta to«n viiitiDg

hef filter, Ifrt. W. R. Darto at Newport Newi

since Uay, leaves Friday morning for S^t. Aa-

.gutine, Fla , where she baa aooepted a posl-

tioa as faaohar in t^ Dm( aad Dwib iMti-

'tnta at that place.

Mr. Bobart I<. Hoailioh baa reUraad bona

-••ftar • moitba abaaaba < littla oM Naw York

vbara be had a splendid oatlng. He also ac-

companied hii nephew, Mr. Robert Nelson Hoe-

flich to Andover College lAm ha aatan tha

"Jaaior Middle Claaa."

THEATORIUIVI

"Crime in the Uoantaina" and Weird Fan-

-ciaa'' an tto two aaMational pletma now Oi

at the Tbeatorinm. Open tonight at 7 o'clock.

The lovers of motion pictarei shoald all see

\ihis film u It ia a thriller. Ramaabar this ia

;<4to last Bight for this film.

COAL!
Gome {knd Bee ua before

placing your order for your
winter eupply of boftl.

We idto iMiidle

AOME, AOATITE and IVORY

Wftllplaster,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

.^(^Smoke Santa Rosa. Beat 5c Cigar.

A Saaday-aobool rally will ba held Friday

liffbt, Oetofear 4tb, at tba Obriatiaa Cbveb.

It is proposed. In tho firnt part of the evening,

to serve refreHhmenU to the scholara.aod later

to have a lecture with stereoptican views by

Elder Bobart M. Hopkiaa, to wbieb tba pnblic

will bo iOTltad.

TWO 0ARL0A08 TIMOTHY SEED.

"NawSaod." ItfdUna and Iowa Seed.

M. C. HDi^SELL Co.

Still Goin' On
Our Great Clearance Sale, We Mean

Vehicles have been celling pretty, fast, but not as

fa.st as we would like. We MUST have more room,

and, incidentally, more money. It is your own fault

if you are not the owner of a nice, new Runabout,

Buggy, Driving Wagon or Phaeton. Goodness

knows, our prices are low enough. Remember, every

job in the house marked to sell for COST.

Mike Brown,
The "Square Deal" Han.

AlcA ^""^ y^'" ^ buy "ROYAL^^Vf FENCE;" none belter. DM you ever

hear of "CRUSADER" ROOFING? loYestigate.

^^•"Creighbaun), Tailor, No. 6 E. Second st

Ok ScttlMiry 6lrl.

Maeb of tba faa ia "fba Samlaaiy Oirl" liaa

ia tbe lampooaiog girao tba eraaa of Aaeri-

cans to wpd membetn of thp nobility; the cry

of "Uy Kingdom and my dollars with my

davghlor tbrowa ia" ia tbo Iteraota of oao of

the well known characters nf the piece, and

the incident of a fond father going to Germany,

baying a baron to wed his child and bringing

tba Oaraaa to tbia conatiy, only to diacovor

tbia aeioB of an aneieat fsmtly waa alraady

married, actually happened bat a few years

ago. It is the troth of tbe tale that stings.

MaltiUa B. Bayooad kaa taken great care to

sacare a oapabia eoaipaayaa tba wall-balaaoai

anappy performasea will bear wftaaaa. "Tba

Seminary Girl" i.s a comedy with nnaio and will

be seen at The Washington Theater on the

eraning of Wednesday, September 25th. The

adTBBoa aaat aala ia bow ob at WilUaos's.

Uonamenta! Murray £ Thomas.

Charles 0. Perratt, a Flaming oooaty aan, is

tba iBotraetor of BiatoiyaadCivil OovonaoBt in

tba Fadaeah HIgk Sobool tUa yaar.

.^•"The thirty-seventh serieii of the Ijime-

stone Baildiog Association stock ia now open

for sabaeriptioa to paraoas desiring to secure

a bona or aara fflooay. Apply to H. C. Sharp,

Saeratary.
» • —— i—

^ BRADLEY'S DATES.

Ex- Governor William 0. Bradlay aDBouBcaa

tba foitowlBg apaakiag dotaa:

Tuesday, September 24th, Princeton.

Thursday, September 26th. Madisonville.

Saturday, September 28th, Roasellrilie.

Moaday, Stptaabar SOtb, GraaMbvg.
WadBsaday, Oetobar 2d, LaMittar.

Friday, October 4tb, Laill|t0B.

Saturday, October Ctb, Morabaad.

Tuesday, October 8th, Baattyrilla.

Tbarsday, Ootobar lOtb, Gorbia.

RESOLVED, That Buster Brown Bread deserves its

worid-wdde reputation for health and goodness. You
make no mistake when you get Bread from J. C. Cabiish

& Bro. We are exclusive agents for Buster Brown
Broad.

J. C. CABLISH ft BRO.
0 »ii<l K K,\sr Til IK I) HTBKBT, >iAS<)Nie; TK.Mr liril.DINO.

The Walters Lumbar Compaay of Wlaebeatar

has been incorporated under tbe lawa of West

Virginia with $.'.0,(X)0 ea[iital. W. L. Walters

of Winchester is President; John C. C. Mayo

of PaiBtarllle, Viee.Praaidaat, aad L. N. Davia

of Ashland, Saeratary. The aompaay baa pnr

chased 10,000 seres of fine timber lands in

Martin and Johnson counties for $7.'i,000 and

ha^ options on .")0.fXK) acres more. A railroad

thrniinh ttu'ir holHing.i will be built.

;g*'White Flyer Cigar, an elegaat aaioke.

jr'<'~McCarthey'a Cut Glass at popular price*,-

The new State Capitol Building at Frankfort

will be completed by January 1st, 1908.

Ground was broken for tba work on May 84tb,

1905, aad wben it ia formally tamed over to

the Legislature it will have been erected in 31

months. Tho entir« coat of the building will

bp $l,rjH.<'ii»l aivl th" fir. hitort^ f.M' $:)i,:',or,.

FOUND, $100!
Will buy moreWindow J, Doors, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Booflnff, Painty
Mill Work Mid Lumber at

H. H. Collins Co.

Momente Time lo Look il Our Window Diepley of CLOTHING and SHOES

!

You will see the snappiest clothing that the best ready-to-wear manuiacturers produced for this season. There
is an individuality about our Suits that at a glance stamps them "Superior."

"Our" kind of Shoes for men, boys and little gents must be "right," because we do the "good shoe" business
in Maysville. We guarantee every pair to give full, reasonable satisfaction or another pair in ttieir place, the only
shoe houie in the state that says this and "does" it.

Just received, a line of medium-weight Fall Fine Underwear, Our Hat and Shirt stock is at its best.

Mothers, see our line ol Children's Caps, suitable lor both boys and girls .

THE
HOME STORE.

Miss Lucy Bnckner and Mr. J. Clarence Ken-

ney wer« married last evening at Paris.

What ia supposed to be strung traces of gold

and silver were found daring exoavations ob tbe

swarta plaee ia the laattn portioa «t Nieholaa

county.
*

The fields are wot, tba leaves are brown; it'a

time toget thagooaaboMdowa.—OovlarJow-
nal.

Miaa Rebecca Gay Holt and Mr. Jaaea P.

o( LaiiagtM viU wed II Oelobar at tka

borne of tbe bride at Paris.

package of llawku's straw hat cleaner

aad foot ease for t»ii r.>nt.-i at Sallio 8. Wood'a

The Pythian Widow.s and Orphans Rome at

LaziagtoB wu exempted by the Fayette Coanty

Oevt ftroB pailBg $160 taiaa ob the property

itof thaHaMforl907.

Mr.C. E. Horrocks is reported ill at bis borne

at Aablaad, with symptoms of typhoid ferer.

The service next Sunday evening at tbe Cbria-

tian Church will be in tbe iatereat of tba Yooag
People's Soelety ChrlaMaa ladeaTor, A apadal

program will be arraaged.

City Attorney J. II. Collins was in FleBHags-

^barg yesterday on legal business.

The remains of the venerable Lewis Chinn,

"Wbo died Saturday at his home near Lewisbnrg,

irere iatorrsd Saaday ia tba Dobyaa boryiag-

groaad at Wadoaia.

Mr. John Duley was taken this morning to

' tbe home of his sister, Mrs. John Lc<e, near

TiltOB, Flaming county, in the hope that tbe

«baageof oBTironmeBta will prove beneflclal.

EN6AGEMENT ANNOUNCED

In Chicago 100 tppliMUOM for dbwrae were
filed last Saturday.

Wyandotte Tribe. 1. 0. R.M .meeta ob Tues-

day eveniag at 7:80 iaatead of Tboraday. Bvary

member is urged to be present this evening as

the Adoption degree will be conferred on a pale-

fact-. The "goat" is in HplumJid trim and a

good time is satioipated. Let tbe degree team
be OB bead early.

SUDDENLY STRICKEN

INaytvNIe Mtrcliaiit to Wed a Proml-

sent LoutssM Yoimii Lady

Tbe engagement is announced of Miss Oorab

/B. HoluuB of New GrleaBs and Mr. Bogeae

Merz of this city.

Mias HoUman is a first cousin of Mrs. A. L.

Marcwhoaa aba vlaltad a few Boaths ago.

^er cbarming manner and attraotlTa peraoa*

allty won her many friends in Maysville, who

will be glad to welcome her coming to this

^eity.

Mr. Merz is one of MaiavUVa most pro-

wcreiaive and prominent yooag aMrobaata. He

\1» ooaaaetad with eoe of the beet kaowa bnai-

Beas hoaaaa ia tUi aaeUea, ia a yeug aua «f

"exemplary bablts, and is happily receiving the

• congratalatioaa of bis scores of frieads upon

•tbe aaaeaaaeaeat of hla eagageoMat

Tbe wedding la to taka'plaea aINav Qrleau

«aoaia tiaa aeat apriag.

Dr. J. B. Tavlbee III at tlis Norton

Inflrmiry at Louisville

LouitvilU Btrald.

The progress of a return trip to Muysvil!.-,

his present home, from the West, was ab-

ruptly OBded 8atn/dv afteraoon wben Dr.

Jackson Taolbee, a surgeon of note and well

known in tbe medical circles of Louisville, was

rendered seriously ill of inteetinal trouble. He

auiferad tbe aaato attaek oa arrivlag ia Leaia-

ville, and waa immediately taken to Norton

Infirmary, where an operation waa performed

by Dr. W. T. Hayea.

Hill condition was reported to be much im-

proved yesterday, and only a few days in the

Infirmary is oona|dered neoassary to bring

hbeat reoovery.

Be had just compMad a toorover tbe West

and wu retarnlng to Maysville, where event-

ually be will set about making arraagements

for bU departare fraoi that eily. Ba will

makaJeplla. Me., hia hoaw la tha aaar fHwe.

Dress Goods.
Our stock includes all the favorite staple weaves

and every new note fashion sounds this season.

Two Specials.

Blaoic Storm Serge 69c a Yarde

45 inches wide, deep rich blacic, goods bought at

an advantageons price, of which we give our customers
the benefit.

Colored Broadclotli $1 a Yard.

Strictly all wool, chiOon finish, all popular shades,
an incomparable quality for |i.

Plaid Silks.
76c to SU a Yard.

Fashion marks her approval of them, not only
for separate waists but for gowns as well. We have an
endless variety in color combinfttions, equalities an4
prices,

Hoeiery and Underweai'.

UNION SUrrS, nbbed cotton, medium weight,
lorm-fittine and elastic. Splendid quality for 50c.

ST0CKIN6S, full-fashioned, lisle finished cotton
and silk finished lisle, fall weight, fast black, a pair 25c.

Slovees

Mannish efllects, spear embroidered backs, lap
ped seams, several shades of tan, ia«button length.
The best kid glove un the market lor hard wear.
pair.-

I

Mr. Uarria Cooper ia now a brakemso on tbe

Baatboaad C. aad 0. loeal flraigbt.

'Special Sale of I'ianos at Gerbrich'a.

I

Mr. Charlaa Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Tne sale of $30,000 worth of Public School

j
Brown of Elizabeth street, had a liiit;i'r on his

bonds will take place this afteradOB at 3 o'clock left hand cut off by being caught In a machine

in the CooaoU Chamber. Here ie a ebaaea to
|
he was operating at the- Macbine Shops where

invt!jt your spare change. i be i-< t>ni|iloy.M| in rini''rinHf i. !:i-t wi-.'k.

I

The state convention of the Daughters of

Rebekab will convene today at Corbin.

The inventory and appraisement of the per-

sonal estate of W. R. Gill, dseaaaad, amounted
to $5,161.M, aad tbe widows allotmeac.

If there is anything
better than iGlobe
Stamps we have oot
met it yet.

il.OnK SIAMT CO.

imported Boneless SARDINES I
Ale klMd ia twiee the .lie o( the ordtuttry oaa*a4 sella fo*

30 CENTS.We tWMtee voMUty mmI «Mattr to tto^ae y^a or retura your money.

Anticipation

Sometimes Pays I

Do you really know that cotton goods are very
high and scarce?

Do you know that we anticipated the rise several

months ago? We boucht, and bought heavily.

Do you know that we are selling cotton goocis
cheaper than the manufacturers of same?

Do you know that we are wholesale jobbers?
Do you know that we buy goods as cheap as any

jobber in the country?

Do you know that we have a resident buyer
constantly in New York?

Do you know that we seli gqoda cheaper than
most stores and are not afraid to mark goods in plain
figures?

Better investigate.

SHOES
For Men, Women
and Children.

ALMOST OUR ENTIRE LINE OF FALL
SHOES HAS ARRIVED.

We can fit you, and fit you right. II you want a
narrow shoe, we have it. If you want a broad shoe, we
have it. If you want an ideal kid shoe, we have it. If
you want a calf shoe, we have it. If you want a button
shoe, we have it. If you want a lace shoe, we have it.

If you want a good shoe, we have it. If you do NOT
want a good shoe, then we must confess we haveii't
got it.

KINGS OF
e

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.
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Caleb Powers,

the

PolUioeU PHsoner.

Thk startling «ffid«vit made public ill rafe^

tmoe to the mnrder of SdDAtor William. Gob*

BKL, wheirem Mn. Lulc Edna Glabk, aged

28, of Indianapolis; de*

clares that she and an-

other young girl, Ger-

T«UDS Kino, of Mays*

ville, were near the

State House at Frank-

fort on January 29th,

1900, when Goebel was shot, bears all the evi-

dences of probability, and, barring the lack r)f

a coriohorative witness, is the most plausible

and coin inciug testimony yet. brought to bear

uj)on the case.

The evidence of Mrs. Clark comes entirely

unsought orunsolicited upon the part of Caleb

Powers and the others convicted on the charge

of having caused or conspired to kill Goebel,

and is also doubly important from the fact that

if the affidavit be true, Jim Howard, Hknhy

E. YouTRKT and all. the other Bepablicans, in

Jail and oat of Jail, charged with the murder

of the scheming SMiator from Covington, are

jjidfoutiy innocent 6f all connection with the

crime and eetablishea clearly the oontmition of

GoVampr W. S. Tatlob, Cvilbb . Powibs and

all the other Repablioans at Frankfort on that

unhappy occasion, that there was no political

<MMVfipiracy to do np Gokbbl.

Now Mrs. Clark swears tliat Tdbnbr loo

and John 8anfobd did the shooting. loo,

who was from Rowan county, is dead; John

Sanford is a son uf John Sanfobd, whom

William Gokbbl murdered at Covington in

isor,.

(Jkkiri dk Kixd, \vho|Mrs. Clark says was

her c'ousin'and was with her at Frankfort, Jwas

a*well^know'n'_Maysville*girl. She died in ('in-

cinnati January 'Jd, r.M»(;. and was buried here,

where her father still resides.

However deep the mystery grows concerning

Gobbbl's death, the matter of Caleb Powers'

innocence grows stoooger as the days go by,

and the ftust now stands oat dearer than ever

before that Powbbb is being held in political

captivity simply to farther the sncoess of the

Democratic machine at Frankfort, headed by

Governor Bbokbav and assisted by his Ueaten*

ants, Pbbot Halbt, S. W. Haobb» the Har-

gises and a dosen others who only win by dis-

honest scheming and a prostituted ballot.

Kentucky w tJie woi'st gocenitU date in tlce

Union— (Amrier-Jburnal.

Missouri is now nearly half prohibition and

bids fair to join Old Kentucky in the water

wagon stunt.

At Williamson, \yest VirginiBj a woman

whose hnsband was a Juryman sitting in the

mnrder trial of Mosbs Evans, charged with

killing his sweetheart, Bbllb Kirk, met him

while the Jnry was out for a walk and re-

marked: "Hang the man and come on home."

The verdict was set aside.

KNTRANCED. •

Boon after hit first baby was born taia wife went opstairs

one evening and found him standing by the side of the

crib and gazing earnestly at the child. She was touched

by the sight, and softly she threw bto arma around his

neck is she rubbed her cheek caressingly against his

shoulder. He xtarted slightly at the tonch.

"Darling," he murmared dreamily, "it is inoompii-

hensible to me how they can get ap such a crib as that

for 99 cents."

forSale
Mt HHy Home Nrnmr

HatIdr decided to qaU tenslag, I wUl aaU to
th« hl(bMt and bnt bUMwr, on

89piember 24, 1907,

my ttook, oobiUUdk ot bcnei, mlleli eowf and
" ~ ^. our iMm ImpUnMBU, MTen toaa of baled

t utfMM* booMbold (anUDN.

'JH ammmlnt itdverHMemaiUt flVpMrfty toM«
(kU paper, or u7i«ti tniying goodi from a

a>arthcuUv>kote advtrlisement apprnrt intAUptiptr.

our readert are eepecUUly requettal to ttate tliat they

taw the aituertitemsiKt in Thk Pt'BLic Ledokb.
nu vUl eott you notlHitf, and U wiU be grat«/%My

t, both the aSmtlmrmidlkt

WILLSON'S APPOIMTMENTt

Hon. A. E. WillsoD.Rppublican candidate for

GoTsmor, wUl ipaak at ths foUowiog placei on

tha dstaa saoad:

Somerset, September 24tb.

RiekBoad. Saptaaibar 26th.

MeKaa. Saptaabar 28th.

Boonevillo, Snptember 27tb.

Campton, September 28tb.

BieksMB, SapteoibfT :tOtb.

mellextracti teeth withoat paia

^^^^^^^^^—^--"--asfe.

Wednesday,

September 25
FIRST TDIB HBRB.

VIM VMaaMdMMly
Maalaal

•IvUlaB,
Fraaanta

ClK

Seminary

6iri
ThanuMM B*l>i Bsb! B»bl Ohonu.

Ocrgaoua Scanary and
Coatania*.

• • • •PRICES

25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and 11.50

Seats at WUU«una'«

FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 27
FKST nae in this city.

. , The .

.

Sweetest Girl

. . in Dixie .

.

A Southern Btury i>j a MuutherD
wuuiaii.

Aa I*ar« Md Sweat aa a M«fnollA
Btoaaoaa.

MOT A FBOMJOt PLAT,
adonad by Pims .»ad Paopl*.

Prices 25, ,35, 50, 75c
U—t* »S Winianar^ Tbaraday.

ItN-NEWI.

Many Mnyavttle Rfdata Have Heard
It niUl Pr^Med Umm^

"Good news travela fast," and the thnasaodi

of bad back inlferara in MayaTilla an glad to

laam that prompt raltaf la witMn thair raaeh

Many a laine, weak and aching back ia bad oo

more, thanks to Dnan'a Kidney Pills. Onr oiti

MM are telling the good newa of thair aipari-

•noa with tha Old Qoahar Baaiady.

Hara b aa azaai^ wartt raadtag:

John Wallingford, livingj at thp rorner of

Commerca and Uaat Saoond streets, MaysTille,

Ky., aays:

"I Int proenrad Doao'a Kidaay PUIa in 1899
sad thay atoppad aa attach of bachscha which

had aaaoyad ma for aooM tisw. Uj wifa at

that tiiaa gafe for pablication ia oor local pa-

Krs a statanrant telling of the great baaallti

d dariTad froai Dosd's Kidney Pills, aad now,
iona fira years latar, I can say that the cnra

then affected haa bean complato and panaanaat
Ify back and kidneys hsTe never gWea ne the

Iflsst cause for complaint. Mrs. Wallingford

also appreciates the value of Dosn's Kidney
Pills from pergonal experience with them. She
suffered most acutely with backacha, afpaclally

at night, and Doao's Kidaaj PlttS pfsafUy sad
thoroogbly cnred har."

renaUbyalldeAlsti. PriseMeenlsalaai

roslaMnb«rBOo.,Bafftle,ir.T.#»le a|*ili

tortkaUalMatataa.

BamaBkarIke

otkar.^

Poike €o»rt«

ClaraaeaClark, aseionof a aotad Braekaa

eonnty family, wu np ia the Peliea Conrt Fri-

day on a charge of draakaiaaa aad was flned and

co8ted$r> 50,whichhepaldwith acbeck. On being

ralaaaad ha procaadad to tank up again and ba-

sssrisg bsistsroes ha wsi ra-arraatad and ar-

raigaad hafora Jndga Whitakar who gara him

another dose of $6.50, and haing asahla to

liquidate with tha oola af tha raafaa, ht wu
committed.

_

SOLDIERS' REUNION

SATURDAY!
WILL BE A HUMMER AT THE NEW YORK

STORE IF LOW PRICES FOR FIRST GLASS

QOODS WILL DO THE WORK.

Sale of the celebrated Topgy Hosiery; mine better or just as
good lor the money. Hosiery haa advanced sky high, but we have
not raised our price lor certain reasons. Lot 67, aizea 4-10, 16c
values, this sale 10c a pair. Lot 68, sixes 6}(-lO, 26o valaes, this
sale 16c a pair. Extra heavy ribbed, none better tot sehool wear.
Lot 168, Ladies' Fast Black Hose, all sites, 9e a pair. Lot 174,
LAdies' Best Hone 15c, 25c value, Saturday only.

New Skirts in from one ol the kfest makers in Mew York,
Special Saturday— 26. Skirte, |5 valnes, Bitorday only 18.89.
Black, blue and fancy.

To close 4 doien Ladies'.While Waiste, all eitee, 48e. Sat-
urday only.

Two specials in our Millinery Depnrtineut—The new Sirry
Hats, 81,50 value, Saturday 98c.

Specials in the Dry Gooda Department—20 pieces Heavy
Brown Cotton, (oily yard wide, 8 yards for 60c. 1,000 yards aplen-
did quality Apron Gingham 6c. A lot of new fanoy Bateens 12Xc.

New Yorl( Store
p. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

Tha g^ BMrka 8.4 sad falUag.

• 4 •
The Pitteborgk karbar is ahw waH sapfHsd

Old Boys in BIim Bathflr«t HaytvHIe

Dsaau XAnaa. i. o. o. v.

scalar awatlag of DaKalb Iiodfo Vo. U, LO
O. r, at DaKalb Lodge Hall at 7:00 thU eveBUss

CaAaua J. Bavoaa, M. G.
Jobs W.TboBipaoB, laeiataty.

MOBATB CODBCIL, O. W P,

Regular meetlDg of Mahare OoaaeU K*. I, D.
P., toDl«btat7:30o'clocl(atLO.B.M,Wlfinua
oorner Seeond and Satton atiMts.
Brary member Is laqneitad to be Mesaat.

Miss Jabib FLB]iaia,FOMhontas.
Mlas baas Daaltoa. Kaaaar of Baasads.

WTABDOTTBTBIBB, I. O. B. M.
Recular Conaell of Wyandotte Tribe Mo. S khla

eTeniDK at 7:10. Ctiiefi will pleaae take noUea
and attend lame. Ttbbb Kiddib Saebem.
W. F. Thomas, C. of B.

MaysvilleDay
Naysvllie Day

FRIDAY IS NAYSYILLE DAY
AT TBB

Yellow Ribbon

Fair!
And every Kentuckiaii is^llnvitad to
viait Ilia Buckeye Irlends. L'nder new
and llbaral iuan*|{eiaent this F*ir ia
aimoat aa maoh of Mayavilte aa an
Aberdeen inatitntiou. The oltlxeua of
MaravUle have ooatribntad UiipBly In
eaab to seonr« ancoeaa, and many are
expected to contrii>ute tn thedinplay
ill the New Floral Hull. Hundreds of
premiuina Tor exliiblta of Art Work,
Ploweta. Old Time FarnKnre, Pastry,
Fraita and Poultry will be paid in
oaah.and many tirautiful displaya will
be madn liy iadiov on the Kentucky
side of tbo river. A special prlae to
the I.AKUIiJU'r FAMILY, in point uf
Bumttera, ia attractiag much attention
and the oontaet fbr ttila prlae will be
escitinK and IntereatlnK; don't mlaa It.

The Horae Sbow will be the flaeaC aetm
In tbia part ot tfaa country tbia year.
The very liberal prenaloma bav* at-
tracted the very beat horaea in • iMUf
dozen oountlea. The Krounda will be
orow*Mlwltkamal|attraotlons. There
win be dellghtftil ipiuio, and all com-
bineaito rarniah MayaTllle and Ticlnlty
a thoh^iuKhly enjoyable holiday.
8PKCIAI. PKIZE-A Barrel of Bfair-

iiolljy Flour for no. Kvery peraon who
rldea on the uterry-so-ronnd baa a
chaiA* at this alaapw jprlae. •ome-
bod/will get It fbr a nwKel.

Friliy. Sept 27, it MaytviHt Day.

Tha asaaal ivaaioa of tha TSatk Kaatueky

Oafaby aad SfartaaathVofaulaar lafaatry will

assemble in this city tomorrow, the business

fflaatiag aad exercisaa beiag bald in Grand

Araiy Hall, Cos BaiMlag.

Tha attendance at the annual rsonioa of

thaaa two gallant regiments grow lafa ia nnm-

hars as tha yaara go hy, thair raaka hariag

hasa tkieaad set by tha Oriai Baapar natll sow

thara k hit S Corporal's gnard of what wse

oaea a sugsUkcaat body of men.

Nothiag ia too good for a ratarss soMisr of

the Ciril Wsr-;haha Federal or Cosfadarals—

and when the gray and soarrad remaaot of a

once vast host gather bara tomorrow, aztand

tkasi a glad hsad sad a eordial' groatiag, for

soon tha last one of thnm will have croased

over tha rirar and Joiaad tha ailant hiroiiao of

aa isiBortsl host logothar witk Qraat aad Laa,

tka great Canaadeii.

Hang year banners on the ontar wall and

hid them thrice welcome to onr city.

URRY'8 LIONS

To Tackle Maysvilla Regulars To-

nanw-ExoWag Qana
Promised

The liseHV for Wifcuisyls

follows—

MATSVILU BMWUlt.

L. Dresel, 2b.

F. Baocka, pr

L Dinger, Ih.

W. Draaal, 1. f.

3, Oraoagar, a.

W. Saitb. 8b.

P. 4aeeha, a. a.

W. Jssehs. r, f

.

L. Betes, o.*f.

k as

with towboats sa

• • •
Tha big Spragia has raaohad I^lavilla, joat

kaek frost a trip ^ Boetkara watara.

• • •
All of tha paakata entering LonisTlile bad a

big hosfBaas last week oa aoeoaat «f the'Sute

Fair.

Nearly avaiy stasswr anmad St. Laoia ia be-

ing rapdntad te haeor ef Piastlsat Bossatalt's

oomiagi
• •

Thtt threo bari^'HH uf roal stranded on Rising

San bar by the Harry Browa have baaa palled

off by tka Iroaaides.

• #
liisaiseipplans who will attand tha watarwaya

convention at Memphis on October 4 5 will live

oa tha ataamer 8. S. Brown while at tha Blaff

OHy.
*

Tha Ciseiaaati (%amhar of CoBmerea ap-

pointed Paris C. Brown as a delegate to tha

waterways conventiun tn be,'held at Uemphia

next moath.
« * •

Vioa Praaidant Fairhanka, in bis speech at

tha State Fair at Looiavilla laat waak, aaid the

Ohio rirar is a baadMf aaioa and of ttrasgth

batwasD ladiaaa and Kaotaeky.

• •
Tha watar ia so low in tha Uonongahela river

that paakata aspariaaoa troahla ia landing.

While tka alsge is low sevsrsl koats will be

piaead oa Ike daeka for rapslis.

• *
Pittaborgh WM nnasaaily fortonkte at the

raoaat aoavaatios of t^ Natioaal Board of

Staaa Navigatioa. Captain Jaaaa A. Hasdar-

aoa wu eI«ctRd President aad h Frssk TOlay

waa ra-elected Treasarer.

• %
It rarely happaaa that a tow leariag oa a riaa

Hi orartakan aad laft on the ground, bat thia ia

what happened tu a part of the coal fleet, eonth

boond, which left Pittsburgh. Fogs caoaed aar-

ersi boats to tie np, and in tha maastime the

oraat of tha riaa paasad tha best
• • •

The United States snagboat E. A. Woodruff,

in commaDd of W. U. Chrtstisn, is on her way

from ('airo to Cincinnati. The Woodruff on

har way froB Ciaoinnati ta Cairo, poUad 199

anaga aad oa bar way baekhu pellad 178. The

boat haa devoted one month to this trip.

# • #
'

Mew eomponnd machinery will be put oo the

stassisr AtsIob st Msriatta hy Jsaaa MoConssH.

Csptaia Soa will liaka aona okaagaa is tka

Avalon, which will be an innovation on Ohio river

packets. Us will hava only one cbimbey on the

boat, with pilot hooaa forward of the chimney,

which will ha ahoat thaeoatarof taa boat, tin-

Oar to tha ^tyla of a laha ataaaiar. Tha ona

ahiiqnay will cansa a bsttar draft and maka
stoSB noch aasiar. Captain GordonC Graasa'a

saw boat that will hava tha Stasiay'a sucililaory

will ba a ona-ehimaay ataamar.

Claraaea Lota soeoaod of Iriag tha Coeriar-

Journal Building will he triad by a i

mission Friday.

avir
sail «p Tka• kave It.

Tha fnnaral of Rev. Car^ Smatheri, colored.,

at Veraailies Snndsy was probably tha largast

colored foneral ever seen in Keatnoky. 5,000

peraons were present and special trains wsaa

raa.

The iatanrbaa railw^rliaa batweaa Var^

hailles and Frankfort will most probably ba

completed this weak. Whan coaplatad. paa--

aaagars caa thaa go all the dtstsdeafroai Ln-
ingtod to Frankfort oo tha intamrbaa eara.

DYSPEPSIA
•H»Tlns ttkvn Tonr wondorfnl "CMeanta" for
Ine months nnil b4.1nff flntlrnly rtirvj of Itotoaeh

Bkarrh and iIj .ixmikIi, I think * wnnl nf pralia la
• to"(!aaearot*"rortbelr wiindorful rumpoiltlon.

Ihne months anil Itwtnff flntlrnly riirad of Itotoaeh— ...... . . . . M

- - — he.
laavatakan nuiaTnui other ao.callr"! remedlea
MSWithoBI avail and I And tlat Canrarrtii relleTs
mora In a day «ha<i all tba otbara 1 liara takaa
wonid In a yea?.
Jam,.. .UHiuBSb Ml M«re«rat.,Jers*rOitr,ir.jr.

Best Tor
The Dowels

I ^^^^^ 1 iitf uuweis ^

CANDV CATHARTIC

PUMant, PalMabla, Po»spt,TBal« Goo4, Do flood,
frarar Slekao, Vaaken or difpa, ISs. Me, lie. Navw
•old la bnlk. Tha sanalna tablat atampad 0 0 0.
QUarantaed to cnra or yuur money back.

Iterling Remedy Co., Chicaco or N.Y. $t»

uumuLs, JEMmmoM po»

A Different

and Better

Fountain Pen.

We have recently received a
complete line of the handiest
sod moat practical fountain pens
yet invented.

THE A. A. WATERMAN
SELF-FILLINS

FOUNTAIN PEN
Ib pen perfection. It embodies
every feature that can be desired

in a fountain pen. It never leaka
when carried, never floods in use
and it ia always ready to writt
and deliver ink just as desired.'

CAH BE FIllEO IN AN INSTANT WITHOUT
THE AID OF A DROPPER.

Have these pens in various styles

uid sises. Corns at several

prices, from

$1 IIP EVKKY FEN
GUAltANTEED.

TNOS. J. CHENOWETN,
DRUOQIST,

OORNER SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS

MAYSVILLE KT.

H. Ort, lb.

8. Blsttarmas. 2b.

T. Watkins, a. a
H. Hall, 3b. •

W. Watkiaa. 1. f

.

Ia Brows, o.f.

L. Laagafala. r. f.

W. Baldwin, o.

F. Kiohey, p.

Jack Rowaa^nmplra.

BREAK AWAY AA A
From th« habit of dotag your own baking
and live most tnmptaottily oo dalieloai,
fluffy loaves

TRAXEL'S BREAD
No other gives aa'miub energy or satisfac-
tion. Most all wnotam sell it. If you can't
get it ot theo^

Q TRAXEL'S.
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Era. J. N. K«hM to at fnudk Uak Springi.

Mr. JoMpb BmImM h vMtiilt te CiMinMi
for week.

Mr. I. W. Elgin wat a batioeu rliitorat Aib>

iMdSatarday.
_ ___

MiMM Aau Md B«Mto Ooek im fiiMat

fffmdi at Larimofc

MIsa Helen Gino is TiaitinK h«r

Samael Colbarn in Portsmouth.

Mr*.

. Miai Gladyi Bradley is the gnaat of Mr. aod

Mfk W. 0. Bradley at Ashlaal

Urs. Martha Yoang of FleminnibWg !• tha

gMat of bar aoo, Mr. L. B. Yoong.

Miaa Baaaie Wells is speading the day io

dattiaiatl.

Mrs. Lat 0iif«4 of Newport it tka gMrt of

frieodf hare.

Mr. M. F. Kehoe i9 homo from avifit to rata-

tires at Washiagtoo City and other pointc.

Miaa Uay Hoft, who hu been Tkiting relative*

bore, bu retoraed to bar koaia at BiatiagtoD,

W. Va;

Mr*. David Aikaan of Newport to Ttotting

bar father, "Sqalra Jobn Boyar of LiaeetoDe

'.

Mr. Pereie Aostin of Cheater street, spent

Saaday with hi* atoUr. Mra. H. Clyde Levi, ip

Ciaoiaaati.

Mr. R. A. Carr aodvfamily moved yesterday

lata tha baadaona ^ilata reaidenoe in Baat

TUidatraat
'

Mr. and Mra. W. i. Martin «f Ripley, 0., are

vtoitiag hto brother, Alex. f. Martia, a( Let-

ington atraal. '

Mto* B*tber Miaer of New York to tka gMat
of thft family of her naale, 'flqnira %ilUaa Lat*

trail of Helena.

Mra. BdwaH W. yitcbell of But Second

etroat rotarned home yiHturday from a visit

with Mr*. Ernest Miles at I>pxinKtoD.

Mr. A. 0. WaUon ef ShaonoD aon of Mr; R.

T. Wataoa »aa in tb* eity yeaterday ea route

to Millersbarg to roeiinM bto atndtoe at tbe Mil-

lerabarg MiliUry InatitaU.

Mr. and Mre. laaM* Baakatt of Mt Camel.

Mr. and Mrs. Samael Colbarn and aon, Mia*

Leiia Barria and Mr. Allen Beekett of Porta-

Boath. 0., Snodayed with Mr. and Mr*. Jam#«

Beckett of Rapt Seconfi >'tr(.ft.

Jndge C. D. Newell ia spending a week at

Freaeb Lick Spring*, Ind.

Haa. Beaty L Newell left laat. afaaiag for

Mawpart Mawa, t« vtoit hto daogklar, Mra. W.
R. Davh. ^^^^

Mr. aad Mia. Mfltan Johaaoa and 4M«hlar

left this moralagfor OUaago, aflar afawdaya

visit bare.

Mr*. Wablleobrer, who haa beea Ttoitljg her

son and her frienda la the olty, will ratira to

her home today.
'

Mr. and ^In. F. M. Carr of Lewis coaoty

were the gnests of Mra. Edward W. MMaball of

Eaat Second street yestesday.

Rev. Boghea aad wife of Sardto paaiad

throQgh tbe eity yeatafday ea roata to tbeMetbo-

diet Episcopal OeBfaraaoa aow ia aeuioa at

LoaiaviUe.

"Sqalre Fred Dresel returned yeaterday from

IrontoD, 0 , where he waB called by the ^aatb

of bu aunt, Mr*. Barbara Dresel, aged 82 year*.

Mra. Draael who aeeoaipanled the 'Sqaira, will

reoaia for Several day* vtolting rolativaa and

frtoada.
» «

Utoo Lney Wilaoa aatartaiaad laat eveaiag

in boaorof Hha MarM Millar of Aahevilia,

N. 0.
•

PRESBYTERY OF EBENEZER

Will Convene This Evening at the

First Presbyterian Cliurch

Thto bddy will convene at the First Preaby-

tariaa Chnrjh thto evening at 7:30 o'olock. It

ooaaiataaftwaa^'foBrMiaiataia aadtbirty-two

Chnrebee. Abont twaaty>Svi delegatee ara as-

peetad at this meeting.

Rev^ C. G. Reynolds of Lexington will preach

toaiffht aad Rev. J. A. Zaiglar of Fraaktort to-

morrow night.

The a**iona of Wedneeday will be taken np

with baataMaa of Tarioaa kiada.

All RoeaioB* are open to the pablie and their

Bond Sale

School Bonds

Thp Miyor iind Chairman of the Ways aod
Meant Committee will, paraoant to onlar of Conn-
ell o( the City of MayarUla, aell at pablie aoo-
tlon, at the OoonoU OMinbar ef the olty of May*,
ville, MayavUle, Ky., oa

Tuesday, September 24,

1907, at 3 p. 111., thirl}' tbousand dollari of tlie 160.-

OOO Issue of Public tiotaool Boodt of the oltv of
Majravilla, aniborUed byordinaooa adoptad Sap-
tcmber So, IWM; tbe •i<l,000 now offtrMi twlag
Conpoa Bond* dated Ao(ast Itt, 1B07, of tbe de-
nonlnaltOBof Mao aaob, and bearlBR Intantta*
tbe rate of 4< par annam. psyable-ieml-anoualty
on 4he 1st nsv of February and the lat day of
Anguit of i!Hc-.ij year, and b<>lnv Nni. 1 to flO. In.

elusive, of said Istup; f6.(Kin of aald bonds ma-
tare August Ut,IB13. and ftKxm .\ii2ii>t Ut of each
year lb«r**ft«r until IB18. said Imnda are liiued
oa tb* falih and oradit of the city of Maysvllle;
aad a snfDclency of money raealved from taxes la

pledaed to tha prompt pavmant of tb* prlaetnal
and Iatarast«f same; ana all law* aovernlagtba
laaoa, netotlatlon and aale of aaeb boada eai*.
fully eomplled with. Said bond* will be toM for
cash to the hlEht-at bidder, hut cannot be sold for
le«9 thiiT) par
Said twnda will be offered In lots of t6.0 0 each,

and aa a whole, aad sold la the way to brini: thf
moataaonty.

W. K. STAIiLCUP, Mayor.
J. WB8LBY LEI,

Cbalrawa Way* and Means Com.

Compoandfld twloe • year,
will make you aotna money.
Try It: Ijrarn to nave iiionpy.
It to • balilt. We will help
yoa, and jrom oan niaM
aomethlnc wbll« ydn am
Irarnlnfc.

ir you have any aiirpliia
money don't let It loar. Put
It in onr BaTtnua Depart-
ment,where It will make you

MITCHELL, FiNCH

ft GOa'S BANM,
MAVmUt, H.

TED

HAY aid STRAW

NOW OPEN.

Billiard Hall iBowJino Alleys

Rantled, new and ap-to-dat^-. The bowling n-a-
son is now on and here is tbe pUoe to enjoy your
leisure bourn. C. K. MARTBN. Proprietor.

mtm. WE.

FOR SALE
On Mt. Mii'iid pike, one>(onrthof a mile from the
FlemlDK pike, |« ociea of land formerly owned
by James Cattle. Prle* reasonable. Terms
easy. CaU oa T. .1. RICX,

On the piemlsee.
Or J, H. Rice oa Flemlna Pike. **• aodlm

SET READY

FOR THEIVmTiON
Don't wait antll tbe elwrentb boar.

Make np ynur mind now wbat yon will
take aloiiB on the trip. Above all .von

ne«<1acorrcottlmeplooe. Ifyonrwatcb
Ih either IohIiik or Kain'nfc time we oan
nut It In tiret-olaaaorder. See that 70m
have a watob ohata tlHia wUl aotukllir
protect your wktob. If tbe waMfb ia
out of orrter we pan fix It; bnt If the
chain hIidwh wear yon should get a
newtone—one worth bavins and ona
that ia gaagnaaedl by

OAN PERRiNE JEWELER

If yoD have not been to Wllllama & Co.'* Drn^ Htore with the
crowdn who are interested ai>d buying Rubber HVater Bottles fVoni na
you miaa a rare chance of aupplylng a want In your familyand yon are
relax in daty not toglva them year ahoaffbt In thia matter. The bent
ever aold In thia linn are

2-<iaart Pomona rapid flow Combination Water BoMI* and flnuia-
aln ayrinKe. We Hell them at $1.50.

a-<|uart Slate Pomona Wa'er C title at 91.
Neptnne 2-quart Water Bottle, only think, at 880.
lipnox 2-quart Water Bottle, how cheap, at 8O0.
Oet one of the above and tbe aervlce from them will be a boon —

a

Kuarantee aKainat aulTerlnfc and aolioitade Tor loved onea In your
home. Onr bis line in Rablwr 8jrrln||ea takea in all that to oompre-
benaUe aad 99 to date In thto lina.

IM. F. WiLLIAMS ft CO.
THIRD STREET

DRUB STORE.

Th>' Ohio RiviT Lumber CompHny bus starti il np under n new captain, OodfNy
Mr. Ilunsiulcer wat tbe founder of tbe mill years ago, and he 1* retatntac

Tb* Arm aa now ooaatltntad
ahead.—4IVM(A«n» XiMiA«r-

llunslcker
<n his old Iota by beaomlag aa a**oolat* la the bnalaaa*.' T
u f ill «( bnalaeee Un ani anerty, aad hae Itrifbt ptoapeet*
man.

We are making ttnnnoaa efldrta to merit the compliment
bestowed by this recnpni/pri iinthority in lumber mtttara. We hope

to have aii opiiortunity tu >4frve your want*.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
incoamaATBD

PHONE 1T7. asaiMMPk

^k'^>.'%.''>.''>.'T'.a».'T!4.'T'(i,'T'^

PAIS. Js C. EVERETT & CO.

SPICES
J. JAMES W

We sell Spices that pass with

the National and Kentucky Pure

ft

UA

REDUCED PRICES ON Ml

SummerSHOES
There are no better Shoes on the market than

the Shoes we sell. Onr prioM an right aad the good!
are worth the price.

J. H. PECOR'S,
SECOND STREET.

Jo more

\lcohol

As liiy.v' Ay^r s ::}ui:>upjriila doea not con-

tain tiie I . . .r panicle of alooliol in any fortn what-

ever. You g -i all the tonic and alterative effects,

vithout stimulation. Wtien a stimulant is needed,

your doctor v ill know it, and will tell you of it.

Ciiiuult him freely about our remedies.
U'» puhl'nh J.C.AyarCo.,

pTf parallou

IF you ARE
lOOmiQFOR

Wall
Paper

!

^^^i^el||^at«wlij^ »Xl new patteraa, mud

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Second Streat. Pbon* Itt.

KM THK Mil

PBOFIT THEREBY i

ThIa ie a trylnic time of the jreer.

Many dlaoonftorta arlae l>oiii the fiestt.

Tbe beat to be oeeaAtrubie u by
bAtbincoften, «t lOMt twloe deity, anil
by maliiff • UImmI quentHf of UUoum
powAer. By betbinjc omk oaM keepa
the akin oleen and tbe porea open,
thereby allowInK the entire body to
' breetbe ft«eiy,'"wbiob meena perfect

The lieat aoep to aae fbv tiie betb
•nd toilet la Ptoiurd'aOonaplezlon Soap,
m non-lqfarloaa, beeitbral aoep.
Talonm pov/der kerpa tbe akin cool,

•llaya he«t raah, atupa ohattInK and la

an exoellenc toilet reuoialte. We beve
^oTklaOe.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

We Challenge Comparisons I

ROIXER KINR FLOUR

State INational Bank.
OF MAVSVILIE, IIV.

Capital «iee,aee

ffOtf A mMMMMAL lurxiMw MVBmm

AMUak M. HAU.
Pfesldeat.

OUIiipi, Yla»>yiee.

3^

The man who will ton dowa a publli-ii

tlon simply beosuse he eoaslder* Its rules

too hl|th Is likely to fret siuolc with a one-
eyed animal at "a very low price" In his
USt bone iTudf.—Infant Jnau$tHe$.

The same with Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errors; and done by
killed woricmen, at Led
gerPrintery. JKJ^SSUa

aJ
aw

mAt&tirAT Tzka oamou.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
tltKttU^ Ie *^s**^fljj|j^^[*ij^ia*j^ 4iil|^**l la eaae^*

For.WaahlD(«nB nnd HewTerk.
*1 :SS p. m., *10 :53 p. ai.

Fer miahaaeed. OM fobs* eed artalfc,
nOi»«e aa,n;a»p *ll:aep. aa.

IamwI tor Ulnton.
•UiMOm ni.

I.ooal lor Huntington.
<'i»iao n. m., tai44 p. aa.

For OlnelnuBtl, Initlauepotia, St. Lonle,
Vhloaco, LoiilsTtlle, NBehvllIe,

Momphl* Mild West
<'e:01a.m.,':'e:aOa.m., *» Sap m., <'3:iap.Bi.

tS:00».aa.;fe:eee.*M, *«:iep. m.

. Louisville & Nashville
RAI LROAD.

L4at* eona. JtrtH
If tkysTlUe 6:40 a m Lexington 8:K a m
ilajrivllle 9:0b a m LejlDgvon...U:OOk ooon
MaysvUle I:a0pm i.exlDiiton t;10pm
MaysvUls ...... 8:M p m Lexington 6:H p m

aoB«a.
LaalDgton.... 1:00k a m llay*TUla...„.. I.M a as

Lexington T:Ot a m Uaya*lUa 10:00k a m
LaxlngtoD ll:OQk a n UaysTlila t:00k p m
LealaatoB »M p as MayMUle...„.. t:» p m

OIJICimiATI KAUiWAS,
eaof*asSeian

,

OiriMswM

SsaJDovn via VASia AMD a. e.

r. H.
a:00
t:«f
t-M

Tli

7
0:00'

II
n:«i
0:10
8:0*

r. H.
laiM
0
~

0:00^0:00*

L*..^.jrtaBldott.......Ar
itowa^^

>• Mavavltte
. Oyawlaaa.

. Rlohmond.
OlBsUnall..._.

Stad Vp.'.

11.01

\^
7:00
i:a

p. H,

0:01

not

« •Oiirib a <:uHMiati.

/OftTER & CUMMMOS
jFUNERAi •iRECTORt

'Jim.

oooiKBT vaomiam

Today'eQatitetlona By K. Ii. Ifenobce-
tar. Kefatone Ooaaaerotol do.

Prteee« .'aated atte'aloektklaiionitBg-

Youag tntkajpe. I fee aaeb....... Ota

Old taibejra, pel ft.^^........... 8a
Oklalreae.pe» 8a
Batter, per % l*e

K>R*i p*rdoaea ITe

Good Printing CKeap

# Ch«atp Printing Good

DAVIS

MAYSVILLC, KY.

Work Dm* Wham PfmUmd.

THE

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Not only ssll* the IIHST and UR0ADB8T eoa-

traot, but rsMrns LABOKB dividends aad there-
ton InsniM at a LOW net ooat. Tbe aew lOOT
polley of THE NORTHWWTERN U a marval of
completenuss. It aovars as many ot llfe'a oon-
tlnK«noles, probable or possible, ai can b« mvi by
money. It li llkti a will, eitaept that It provUki
Ibc estate that It distributes. It aontalos laise

Loan and Cash valaes. It provlda* Automauo
Paid-up or ExteDdwd Inaataoea, aad (or Beta-
st»l>maat at any lima wltbln VlTl Y
after laoae.

IfO OTHIB aompaay oSars as many or aa
varied OPTIONS of Beltlaatent, ander ANY or

ALLef lie pollalaaeomblaed, as THB NOBTH
WMTWI eflera andar Ita ORB polley.

Fer laiiaer laleiaiaMoa apply to

N. W. COLE k M.
WJ4 Gl»Mr< Btnti.

Catest Betps
Tbe meat grafters of Chicago

are to be indieted.
- - •

Ellis .lairels, aged 12, of Cat-

lettsbiirg, was cnishwl to death

between two freight cars on the

C. and O.
• • - —

The registration of voters

throughout the state in the cities

and towns will be 00 October

2d and 3d.

Today A. £. Willson, Sena-

tor Cox and \J. 8. Benator For-

aker of Ohio will hold a big

meeting at'Bomerset.

At' Mt. Vernon, Dr. S. W.
Ailkins. who whs shot', it ia

charged, by Lawyer C. C. Wil-

liams, died of hi8 wounds.

As tbe Haf^ne Peace Con*

gresB nears the end of its aecond

meeting it it acknowledged by

all that it haa been barren of

resaltaand ia practically a farce.

AtVancebnrg, RoscoeCooley,

aged 14, employed by theVance-

burg Handle Co., was caught in

a belt at the factory and man-

gled, death resultiog in a few

hoarf.

Withont a diisenting vote the

Hamilton Coonty Federation of

Catholic Societies, in Ht. Jo-

seph's Hall, WestEif^hth street,

Cincinnati, indorsed the ordi-

naaco to prohibit boys and girls

undrr 16 years from attending

theaters anle8a.4ieooiDpanied by

thflr parents.

Yesterday's game— Cincin'

nati 11, Boston 6.

A valuable vein of coal has

been discover e d in Knox
coanty.

A little danghter of Harrison

Conn of near Sterling drank

concentrated lye and died.

At Atlanta, (ia., Mrs. E. M.

Smith, aged 40, wants a divorce

from her fifteen-year-old hus-

band, J. W. Smith.

Thornton Snelling of near

Bethel was helping hang to-

bacco in his barn, when he fell,

sustaining fatal iojaries.

The stock barn of J. T.Veach

at Wilmore was destroyed by

fire. Foarmnles and two horses

perished. Lo«s, $9,^00; no in-

sarance.

Congressman Long worth,

who is now at Cincinnati with

his wife, declares that he will

not be a candidate for Mayor

of that city.

The dead body of a yonng

girl, supposed to be Kdith Cov-

ington of Catlettsburg, was

found in a trunk washed ashore

in Pugttt Sound near Seattle,

Wash.

FormerGovernorW. O. Brad>

ley will make his first speech

for the Republican party at

Princeton, Caldwell county, to-

day, September 24th. The Re-

publicans expect splendid re-

sults from Mr. Bradley's speak-

ing tour.

Seward Heidelback the miss-

ing Cincinnati millionaire hu-

been located in California.

At Louisville, Ky., Charles

Sheetter, a florist, dropped dead

in a barber shop just as the

Itarber called '^NexV to him.

After October 4th, when tha

institution will be consecrated^

women will not be allowed to-

cross the portals of St. Frands

Monastery, Liberty and Vina

streets, Cincinnati.

The Postottice at She[)herd8-

ville has been advanced from

the fourth class to the Presi-

dential class, and the salary of

the Postmaster increased to

$1,000 per annum.

The White House at Wash-

ington, thoroughly overhauled,

is in readiness to receive the

President and his family^ who
return from their vacation to-

morrow from Oyster Bay.

The steamer Sunshine witbi

400 colored ezcorsionists aboard^

blew a heater head out at Cin-

cinnati Sunday cansing m.

panic among the passengvn.

many being hurt in their mad
ionunble to liiiRTe the boat and.

jump overboaid. 'On^ man.

was found tremUiag on shore*

incased in 4 life preservers, -

Hr. W. P. Theaua of the Srm of Umtf
Thomaa is in Lexington, where be will ba aa-

gaged io the interest of the firm for tha aazt.

few days.

A mishap in tbe eagioe-rooa of tlM Oillft<

Valley Polley Work* yeaterday will eaua*. a.

•hot doaa la that btabive of ladm'.ty for
•everal daji.



Talk Styles

WIthUsI
Or f.earoh all the awell

Btnrfo .1011 kiinw Ibr the n*»w-
e«it U\e'nH in Ov«rooatlnK8 and
Suit'ii^i), thpn oonie tn u« and
you'll II lid we hM*e the aame
KootN niready made up.

Tbe dlgBtaaow la (n tbe
coat of the ffaroienta—aame
matt-rial, aainn pattern* ex-
actly unil r«|tially well made.
Flu your pocket-booka great
deal D«tt«r, too.

Two and Throe Button

Fty SuHs

110 to 126.

GEO. H.

FRANK
it CO.

riTBMC|(||jgtLEDftEB
MATMVULM, MT.

PRESIDENT STEVENS

Of the C. and 0. Hands Out Opti-

mistic Tall(-Ooniile Tracl(8 To

Be Complatid

George W. Stevena.^Presideiit of tb« Chaai-

peake and Ohio Railroad, ia 404 moeb of a ca-

lamity howlar. StataiMBti mada by Urn in

Oiacinaati Thmdaj. to Tko Tlmao-SUr, in in

pleasant contrast to statemente made by aome

raMwar manigara who balieva tha oonntry is

te AitraMon aeooaat of tka "QownwwBUI
IMraacatioo."

Mr. Btavau doaa aot deal ia paMiaialie gao-

eraltiai. b«» ia optiaiiitie Mails. For in-

iUapa, Im wia aalied how maeli farther, in hia

epiaion, tbe abandonment of large operationa

'l»j railroada woald go, aod^wbat effect it woald

hara oa the eoaatiy ia ReaaraL

"Why," aaid Mr. SUvena promptly, "1 bo-

Uofo it baa raaohod iU Unit already." Aad

thaa to show that a faTOcable roaetioa

Jtad set Id, at laast so far u tha Chosapeake

and Ohio is eoocerned, Ur. Stevens s^id that

Vybji company reaomad operationa which had

iaoa oaaeelsd «hea the first sears easM oa.

He partieolarized by sayiog that thia weak he

Itad approTsd aa order for tha coapletioa of

tweaty-lvs ailoo of doable brack, work on

'wUeh had beea tasipsraiUt ahaadoasd.

"I do not sen snythiog dsngeroos aor alarm-

ing in tha alight falling off in bnsiasss, aotad

>hsw sa4 tbara" aaid Mr. Stoveas. "80 far aa

'tka Cheaapaake and Ohio ia coDoeraod, we are

aot losiog any bnsiness at all, and as to the

shnp ia the bosinesa of the steel mills, car

shops, leeaaietiTe dtaps aad se ea, I Ihiak tbe

let-np ia a healthy thing. Tbe shops are airay

bahiad ordera. Tba drop ia bssiaasa will per-

mit thsB to cateh «p ia their orders aad bring

aboit a geaarallj laproTsd sitastiea."

President Stevens coincides with tbe views

of Interstate Commerce Commiaaioner Knapp,

who has goes M raeord as sajiag that the

ftsrmaa Anti-troat law, ao oallad, defeats the

pnrposae for which it was passed. "Ur.

Kaapp'a views aaem to me perfectly sound,"

aaid Mr. Movoas. "Mr. Kaapp is aoasidered

to be a friend of tbe pablic, and,'not of tbe rail-

roads. Therefore, bis views are, I think, free

from any predjadice. Pooling by railroads to

a laifls aitaat, mesas stsb rates bstvaaa com-

mon poiats. It doss not nsosssarily mean a

dtflsioa of sotisl bosinsas in sight. The for-

mer is aotoalfy in effect now. Mr. Kaapp'a

obnprvation that the traffic sssociatlons shoald

be legalised, bat held within the control of the

eowaissioa^ is soaad ia priaoipla, Md what iOe

far-seeiag maa sdirooated a long time ago. I

am sincere ia tb|r^beIiaf that there is a morf

sane and fair-miadad coedition ooaiag over

the oeaatrjr at laiga. Ths paadolam of pred'

jadice and onfaimess had swasf a long dis

tanoa in iU aggreaaiva awsep. It will take

soBM tins for It to swiag bask towfid eoa

servatism and fairness, bat thsra is ae doabt

that it ban started."

Aaksd concerning improvamanta in the Cin-

cinaati distriet, Mr. fltaveas said thsca were

no large expenditorea in eight. "We hope

thoogb," ha aaid, "to coma to some amioabis

agresmeat rsgaidiag the sbolishsMat of grade

orossiags ia Ooriactoa. 0« basiasss> grow-

ing, and the !<treets will have to bs proteoted.

But sa a matter of fact," added |^r. Steroas,

laagbiag, "I do aot tbisk oar Sfoasiags are

nearly as dangeroos aa tha pabUe streeta with

their great number of flying antomobilea. I

had rather take my rb»nceK on a railroad

sfossiag."
. * ->

BRYAN'S SCHEDULE

Mrs. H. M. Df]rlM olt diselBaatI is attend-

ing the bedside of ber venarabia mother, Mra.

Thomu^Ridgsly, who ia daagaronaly ill at ber

hoasa la the last End.

Maytvillo Not in His Two Days

The Democratic State Campaign Committee

yesterday annonnced the itinaraiy of William

J. Biysa, who will speed Gotober 7tk aad 8th

ia iMIwky ia tka latersst of tka Daiiasrstic

Tka apaeial traia will leave Loaisville the

moratag of tka irat day aad Mr. Brraa will

spesk at tha principal points between Loais-

ville and Rassellville. Prom RasssUvilla ths

train will go to Owensboro.

Tksaseoaddaj wOIkeapd'atoa thalUiMhi

Csntral between Henderson and Fnlton. The

last speech will be made at Marray.

Nameroos Democratic politiciana will ac-

company Mr. Bryan.

Stati or Ohio, Citt or Tolbdo, I .

Lucas Uoumtt. (

Frank J. Cheney makei oath that h« li acnior

partner of the flrm ot P.J.Cheney A Ccdolni;
builoeii In the city ct Toledo, oounty and itate

aforeiald^nd that said flrm will pay the aum ol

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every

caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the ose of

Hall * CaUrrh Core. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before ma and sabtoribed In my pre

sense this Sthdey e( Psssmbar, A. D., 1188

(SaAL.) A. yr, GUUBOK,
Notary Pnbllc.

Hall's Catarrh Cora la takaa iatonwUyaed acta

dtreeUy on tba blood.aed masoas sottaess of the

ayatam. Seed for taatlisoalalafNo.

J. OHIKKT 4foa, ToMo, O.

Sold byaU Oragglata, n$.
TsksSUMVamUyPllte foreoBsMyellee.

DICKSON. <

BOfn, ysstsrday morning, to Mr. and Mrs.

Jamea Dicksoa of East Fifth street, a fine son

FIFTEEN YEMI!;

OFEGZEMi
Affbcted Hands, Arms and Legs-

Endured Terrible Itching and was

Unable to Sleep—Would Tear

the Bandages to Scratch tha Skin

—In lets than One Weak,

CURED BY THE .

CUnCURA REMEDIES

"I had eczema nearly fifteen years.

The affected parte were my hands, araia

and legs. They ware the worst m the
winter time and were
•Iwavs itchy, and I

Oould not keep from
acratdiing them. I

had to Keep both
hands bandaged aU
the time, and at night

I would have to
Boratch through tha
bandagee aa the itdi-

ing was ao severe, and
at times I would have
to tfar everything off

my hancis to .•orntch

the skin. I could noi
rest or sleep. I lutd

several physiciane
treat me out they
could not give me a
permanent cure, n<yr

even could tbev stop
the itching, After
using ,the Cuticura
8oep, one txs Cuti>
curs Ointment and
two bo(|laa Cuticum
Raaolvent for aboot

six days the itching tutd ceased, and now
the sores liave disappeared, and I never
felt better in my life than I do now.
Edward Worell, Band 30th, U. 8. Infaa>
tiy. Fort Neixaaka.

Tha moat torturing and dlsfiguriac
humors, eoaemas, rashes, itchings, {na-
tations, and inflammations of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with losa of hair of in-

fanta, children, and adults, are instantly
relieved and speedily cured by the COti-
cura Remedies, when all else fails.

Complda Exttrn*! and Internal TrMtreent for T.^mw
Humor of Infant,, Chlldr«n, and Adulla con«lM« of OuB-
curs Soap (23c ) tu CImom Iba Skia, Cuticura Olntmaat
(iOc.) u> Haal tha Skin, aad Outtama FUIa (CkowMi
CoaiMl lie., prr Tial ot «) to Purify tha BkwS.
Sold throughout tbe world. Pottaf Drug a Cham . OarPj

Sola Prop*. BoetoD, Maaa. Dapola: I.onifon, Newb«V7,y
Ckaiterhouaa So. t Parla, Bobarti. S Hua dc la Pals.
aVMaiM riM, "now la Cwt SkisTntuM."

Special Values
To Be Seen at Our Store.

. Alarge qatrtmd-aawed oak Sidtboard, highly pol-

ished and tieantltully carved, with a French aak ah
plate mirror 18X40 inches, a 985 value for #£OaUU

A solid oak Sideboard, swelled top dntwers; baa a

putt.-rn plate mirror 16X'J8 inclieH; #1C tin
worth $20. Special JiDiUU

A Holid oak round i'edestal Table, band-rubbed
finish; baa a 45-inch top. A bargaio at eic nn
922.60. Our special price . r #1 OaUU

Complete bed outfit, coDsisting of a strong, hand*
some. brau4rimmed Bed, an ail*ootton Mattress and a

woven wire Bpring; la the greateat bad bargain mtn cn
•var offered. Special price #l£tOU

A full swell quartf^red-front Chiffonier^ has a French
plate mirror 12X20 inches, goldr>n oak finish and five

apaoioos dust-proof drawers. Worth $16. d9 Rfk
Special price I fcaOU

A GOLDEN Ol'POKTUNITY. Don't miss it.

ti A. F. DIENER
Ar r^n Furniture DealersV^Vra

Market Street.

Home-Coming Sale!
I am hm from a iiontli iii the

Bast bojing Fall Goods, and to

celebrate will give

SPECIAL BARGAINS-IP^
in many lines of goods. Come

in and see.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
211 and 213

Market Street

Sole Agent Bnster Brown cooklaga
and atandacd Papar Pattanaa,̂

The Big 4.

Fhone 174.

J. Ta PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND lOARDINR STAILE

Our Prio*'8 an* the CheapoBt In City.

Nation Hfrfft , Srar tirroHfl^ Btay^rillf^ fiy-

The itory ol how Ifanhall FleM
amaiKd hli Rreatloitaaa auff bS tM In
a few wordt. Hs had SOMWiae to Sail
and advartlied It.

The Weatlier Conditions Just at Tiiis Time Do Not Demand

FALL
CLOTHING!
Yet we are, as usual, somewhat in advance, showing our entire

line for fall and winter in Men's Ready-to-Wear Clothing. We
have the world renowned Hart, Schaflfner & Marx make, the
crl< hrated H. & H. with a pile of style, the honest as dollar

and the Ederheimer, Stine & Co. for boys and children. Prices

consistent with quality. Goods marked in plain figures.

We are also showing a very superior line of woolens that

we make up to measure under the skillful eye of JamesJ. Small,
the tailor. In Men's Shoes we have the Crossett, the Stetson,

the Wesle/Lee Special. If you ca^n find three better ones
please teU us.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

tOantid,
AdvrrlUfmentg undrr IMt tifruilng, not rrreedttM

Itv Un*$, t» cent* taah intrtt9n,ortO centt a irail!
- —.—-— I

WAimCD-MSM—^rlt« at onoa aad wa wllf
ni plain how wa will make roa a present,

i>r viuu, Klve jroa a splsadtd lalt of olotbei f^trj
m dxyg, enlarm yott ptetur« tttm and pay von |gK
p.>r month ana all tfa»ellni; cvpenneif, with our
check for ISO whaa engaspd. to inkr 'inli'rn for tha
greatest and moit reltaol* portrait houia In tli«

world. All thIa will he iruarantaad. Addreaa R.
D. MARTBL. D«pt. aid. (.;hloago, III. »e»l it

WANTED-CARRIAOE I'AINTKR-Good all
round Carriage Painter. Good wacai. and

itend* work for Haht man. OYMTMIAMl QAR-
RIAOS PP.. Oyaftlaaa. Ky. sail >l

iljr. Plaaaa Sm at M JaaauTStfMt,
Mayavllle, Ky. talS 1#

sr.

ANTEO-RELIAULE HELP—And help tor
nlahed for all pnrpoaat. MAY6VTLLE

EMPLOYMENT AaCVOY, A. M.^ebnBon,M«na
ler. Cooper lialldlaf, Saeoaa ItNSt, room No.

^

'-ayiTllb, Ky. joU tf

J*elp iOanttd.
AdttrtUemtnU under (A<j Araddia teierM frmt

but mttmUmn mu$t /itrnM lAe aaaiii.

WAMTBIX-OtBU-Kltht or Ua bottia alrU
at Pogaal DUttlSfy. wHTw

FACTORY. Upttlw

WANTEO-NURSB-WhIte |tlri. Appljr to
Mra. J. A. WAGOBTT. Eait Third itrtct.

WANTSO—OIRL— For (rpncral boiiiework.
Call on M ra. HARRY BfRK . (Clifton.

WAMTEU-BOY-At J. Jame* Wood A Son'i
Dfaaatota. Appl|r at oaea.

FlOK RENT 'lofo- With ^ rnntut jmfl baiP

. . . For Jiik.

IM WiM,M eeni* *aeh tnmrUm, oris eeiW

FOR SALE OR RENT-IIEAUTIFUL RESI-
DKNCK—Ol Ml»8 SalUe 8. Wood on Poreat

aTenue. Call at the Sallle Wood Drugitore. 24 6'

R LKASE OR SALE-ORAMDVIEW HO-
TKL PMPBBTY-WtU «?lde In two

Apply at lakaianaaa'a OMaa Store.
irt4 Iw

JCosr.

hut advertUeri mutt rii^'nth i>tf copy.

T OST-SPECTACLKS-HetwHen Fifth itroet
»nd akatlnn rink : wHrKlnaeaM. LaaT* at

Gantlyy'a grocery and rfowlYo reward. •

N. B. Oor. Second uid BfarkM Sta
DODBON BCILDINO.

.on-WATOH OHAIM-riadar pleaaa Itava
i atthlioflee. talSiw

LOST—OVERTON S I'll YSIOLOOY—Batwaaa
Mltl Gordon's s<;lui(>l and W. H. RIce'e retl-

denpp. P IfasB return to .U LIA I) . RICE. Ig Iw

LOST—TWO tlO BILLS-Tburtday atternooa,
onttraaUof MayiTtlla. Return to Ladgar

offloe aad raoaWe reward.

Found.
Advrrtiirmrnlt undrr IMs hrildi'O 'njarMM odverCieerj must /urnith th* aupy.

^OVD-sniGMlall at this ofloa.

•pom,D-WHIP-Oali at tbU oflea. 4
Ml8 IW

TjlOCMO-FIFTH RBADBB-OB VUth stnat-
JC KARL BADDER, Limestone (treat.

XnOCKD-LAOB HANDKBRCHIfir-Oa Mar-
J? kat itraat. Call at Ledger offloe. I

Tka PalaakOflaarsaords show that a Florida

HHi kai JasI iafaitad a aaw typs ot snow

skavsl. Boaads ahaaat aa appmpriata as tho

an Eskimo has AM aa appllMtiaa oa a aaw

lawn mower.
•- «

KENTUCKY CONFERENCE

Northsra Mtthodlst Church Mssts

Tomorrow at LouitviHo

Tka aaaaal Koataeky Oaaforaaea of tkr

Northern braaoh ^ ths Uothodlst Episoopal

Cboroh will coarsno for a flvs iajt' asasioa to*

morrow moraiag ia Triaity Ckaid^ TkM aTs-

aaa aa4 Oathria ateaal, LaaisvOla.

Bishop Henry Spellmeyer of Cincinnati will

prssids at the mastiogs. Tba aisatiog will bs

attaadsd bf naay aoUUa Matkotfst Clorgj-

msa bssidss a aamber of Laymen.

Rev. George \'. Morris ia Chairman of the

Board of Education, also the School Conunittee,

aa adjaaat orgaaiiatioa of tha Board af Bdv<

cation.

Tho BMstiag of tbo coauaittsa of ths Board

of Bdoeatioi will bo aa importiak oas, as the

mesaban ct tka ooafaraaea-wHI eo^>parata

with the new LonisTille Unlvarsitr io earryiag

ft>rward the work. The confereneo will haya

eharga of tka arts dapartaaat of tka fintita*

tion.

Another important fbatnre of tbe meeting

will be the election of two Eentaclcy delegates

to ths National atoetisg, wkiA will ooavono at

Bsltinoro, Md., aazt May.

HOWAKD—CKAIG.

Mr. Jama T. H«ward aad Miaa OUoia I.

Craig, both of Soath Ripley, were married at

the home of tka brido last Sstnrday s?SBiag by

Bav. W. W. HaU.

Tha groom wko kaa spsat muif yaara ia lha

West is a son of Urs. John C. Chspman of Soath

Ripley while tbe bride ia thsbaadssgMdaogbtsr

of Mr. Thoaas Craig of tko saaM plaea.

Messrs. Rassell and Hamilton tbe theatrical

maasgors of MaysTille were called to PortS'

I SMmth ysstordsy oa baslness.

Mra. Qaaatnia Barlsa, of aaar Daayflla, is oaa

of the most peculiar women ever heard of. ^ She

ie affected by heat the aame aa eold aad is com-

pelled to sit by a roaring fire with all the doors

and wiadows closed, dnring the sweltering days

of ssmmsr.

Dr. ARVID 0. TAYLOR,

PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON,

onzoa wx» ss. j. a. mmmo.

M. Mi0ht rhtuf 4t9.

CRANE ^ SHAFER
-Big Reduction inr

WALL PAPERS
f

If yooXwant any LEAD. OILS, PAINTB, VABNIBHE8,
0LA8B or BBU8HE8 we have » nice lint. Alwajra carry

tbe beet. All Hoa'ee Fftinta warraoted to be psre. Alio
carry • line of BOOFINO and BUILDING FAPBBll. |
Give oa • call, s : t ::: t rA' : ^tl

Cor. Market and Third. Phone 452.

Wants Major Means

Elected Representative
Cincinnati, O., September i8th, 1907.

IV. H. Means, Maysviile, Ky.—Dear Sir: We notice you have been nomi-

oated on the Republican ticket for Represeiftative from your District. We wish to

congratulate you on this high honor and trust you will be elected by an overwhelming

majority. We also wish to congratulate the Republicans of Kentucky upon having so

able a man upon their ticket, and hope you will be able to save the people of Ken>
tudcy much on their taxes as you have saved the citizens of Maysville and surround*

ing country on their Shoes. Wishing you success at the coming election, I am.

Yours respectiuUy,

DAN COHEN.


